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EDNA'S GOING TO BUY GOVERNOR WEST SAYS WOMAN HURLED FIRE ENGINE AND' HOSECART
EVERYTHING SHE KEEDS ALBEE WAS TO BLAME 70 FOOT EMBANKMENT

DAMAGED
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DEBIEN'S SUYER IS

STILL AT LIBERT!

r, ' VI .:
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Officers and Citizens Tracking
Man Into Rugged Baker

Mountains.

CHARGING IT TO Mrs. Van Derhey, of Battle-
ground, Wash-- , Seriously

Maintains That Mayor Should
Have Taken Hand in the

Packers' Strike,

?. u sj (bpeolal to The Journal, i
Baker, Or., Sept. IS. William Jurovie,

who shot and Instantly killed Morris
Deblen at the Highland mine last night.
Is still at large. He made his escape
into the mountains after the murder,
but there is little chance of his retain-
ing liberty very long. The entire coun-
try has' been notified. The country ln
which he la hiding Is wild and hard to
get Into.

Dan Jalena, partner of Jurovio, has
been arrested charged with complicity
in the plot to kill William Boehmer,
with whom Jurovio was quarreling when,
Deblen Interfered anil was killed An'

Miss Loftus, Armed With U.

S, Recognition, Tries for,

Rheinstrom Cash Again,

(fatted rrea leased Wire.
San Francisco, Sept. 23. Edna l.of-tu- s,

former music liall favorite and how
t wife of Harry Rheinstrom, the mlllion- -

- aire Cincinnati brewer, who has been
Hying with friends, here since fired
of the stigma of being an undorsiralile
alien four months ago, announced to- -

day that she Is about to make a
final, attempt on some of her hus- -

Jba nd's dollars.
It was the calling in question of

th "validity of Mrs. Hheinstrom's di-

vorce from Jockey Winnie O'Connor
previous to her marriage to Rheinstrom
which would have, invalidated her later j

marriage and left .her still an Eg.
lfMh wnmnn , thnt detained Mrs Rhein- - i

officer is on' the-wd- to Baker with the
prisoner. -

The dead nran was well known in min-
ing circles and had been a resident of
Baker for several years. Jurovlc was
angry at Boehmer beoause the latter at-
tempted to liaye him expelled from the
u , , iv iiuipc auu rviieii c l lull luprevent further trouble he was shot
down.

Jurovlc also fired twice at James Car-
ter, but missed.

strom at Anget island, isow sne car- -
j product of the good mayor s Imaglna-rle- a

with her the government's recog--j tion, or he has been sadly misinformed
-

Injured,

Sustaining three broken ribs and a
severe nervous shock, but otherwise
uninjured, Mrs. Van Perhey, of Bat-

tleground, Wash., escaped death ln a
miraculous maner, when a buggy in
which she was riding was hacked off
a embankment of the Lewis
river, last Friday afternoon. The bug-
gy was smashed and the horse, which
had become frightened and backed the
rig over the cliff, was killed.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Perhey were re-

turning iiom Vancouver to their home,
w In n the accident occurred. Mr. Van
Perhey had alighted and was trying to
lend the horse through a gate In the
fence near the bank, when the animal
became unmanageable, and commenced
to back.

The man threw his weight on the
bridle and pulled with nil hla strength,
but the horse Jerked away, Jusl as
the rear wheels of the vehicle reached
the almost perpendicular bank. There
was then no time for the helpless wo-

man to Jump, and In an Instant horse,
buggy and occupant pitched to the
bottom, a distance, of about 70 feet.

Mr. Van Derhey never expected to
see his wife alive again. He rushed
to her assistance, however, and found
though she had sustained painful in-

juries, they were not fatal. She was
extricated from the wreckage and med-
ical aid was summoned. Her recov-
ery Is expected.

Oil Magnate's Will Probated.
Los Angeles, Sept. 28. The will of the

late C. A. Canfleld, disposing of J6.000,-OO- n,

was probated In four minutes.

Wednesday Is

An All Day Sale
5c Hair Nets at 2 for 5? 5c

25c Hose Supporters 19 5c
10c Hair Nets, 6 for 25 5c Shoe
5c Coat Hangers 1?

5c Buttons5c Linen, Silk and Cot-
ton Thread, today, 12 5c Hooks

street on, 'way to fire.

was takep to the shops for repairs.
When thp hose cart attempted to

turn at Fourteenth and Morrison
etreefs on to Fourteenth, Us rear
wheels caught In a car track and was
wrenched of f the wheels.

Engine No. 16 Is located on Mont-
gomery street,, between Fourteenth and
Fifteenth streets. One of the city's
spare engines will take the place of
the one Incapacitated. No one was hurt
in either accident.

Hose cart of Engine
Engine Company No. 16 certainly

had a jinx on Its trail this morning.
While answering an alarm of fire on
Washington street, both , engine and
hose cart had accidents which prevent
ed their reaching the fire and which
will Incapacitate them for some time.
A sharp turn at the corner of Four

sults. - Tli curve described was too
short.,' The six-to- n engine- - wss thrown
up on the curb and struck an ornamen-
tal iron lamp-po- t. The lamp-po- st was
broken Into strap iron. The apparatus
received a br6ken pole and was con-

siderably crushed in on one side. It

"Red Letter" Day-- 10 "Gold Bond'! Stamps Free-Bri-ng Book

of Notions Our Fine Cafeteria Menu
. ,.,,. - . .
Served from U A. M. to 2:30, P. M. Basement.

Puree of Carrot Soup 5c - ,
Fish, Columbia River Salmon, 10c,,

Salads, Egg, Lettuce, Totato, 5c
Entries, Saute of Young Lamb, 10c

Noodles andCheese, 5c
Vegetables, Hot Slaw, Glazed Sweet Potatoes

Baked Beans, Potatoes, 5c

Hairpins,, at, pkg., 1?
Thimbles, special at 1

Strings at 1?
at, dozen, 1?

and Eyes at 1

n It Ion of her divorce and the legality
of her marriaso to the millionaire
brewer.

"I am going to Cincinnati to sue for
maintenance from Harry," she said.
"When they took hlhi from me in l,os
Angeles, it ended the happiest period
of my life. I do not believe he was
Insane, as his mother represented, and
certainly he is not now, for he is at the
bead of his fathers business.

"He still writes to me and he will
not divorce me, despite the pressure
brought to bear on him, for he still
loves me. And I will not divorce him.
1 know ho is willing to give me money
if he were not prevented.

v "I intend to leave for Cinctnfiati
this week In fact, as soon as I get a
telegram from the east that I am
waiting for. When I arrive there I
will buy whatever I need and charge
Jt to Harry. 1 am not going back on
the stage. I am going to win this
suit."

AUTO TRUCK DRIVER

APPROPRIATES LIGHT
- FOUND ON WOODPILE

l"ie efforts of George Putney,
driver of tn auto truck, to com- -
Ply with an order from Sergeant 4
Robson to equip his truck with
a proper tail light, brought heaps
of trouhle down upon the head

4 of the driver, for he forthwith !
made a raid on a street ohstruc- -

4 tlon equipped with a red lantern,
4 which he hung under his ma- -

chine.
Sergeant Robson saw the man a

take the light, however, ordered 4
' its return and arrested Putney. 4

. Thia morning a fine of $5 was
Imposed by Judge Stevenson. 4

4 When the police officeryre- -
4 turned to the place from where
4 the lantern was first stolen, he
4 found that some one else had 4
4 taken it. and replaced it with an 4
4 old and dilapidated one. 4

SeasiuWTrain Stays On.
(Salem Bureau of Too Journal.)

Salem. Or Sept. 3. The S. P. & S.
Railroad company has advised the Sea-
side Civic Improvement club that the
company will give the daily train serlco
between Portland and Seaside requested J
by the club for the winter season a trial, ,

.and if the business warrants it the serv. "'ice will be made permanent.
to

Will Start Kcservoir Work.
, SalenToT. Be 2J.-A- fmnr de - lflays and much controversy, the Des-- 1

Wednesdays' .Matchless
- r

Hourly Sales,;
500 Shirt Waists Extra
Values, on Sale, at Each

on Sale at Only 98c
Sweaters, on Sale at $2.98

Black Halcyon and Sateen Petti-
coats, sizes, splendid quality, reK-Q-

$1.75 values, on sale atSfOC
Quality gray, red and white Sweaters
collar, extra value, on flo AO

On the Second Floor an all-da- y sale of 800 Smart
New Batiste Shirt Waists. Beautiful garments
with Imperial cojjars, embroidery trimmed yoke ln
hack, two clusters' of tucks and embroidery Ife utdown the front, long sleeves with em-
broidery trimmed cuffs. Priced this sale

(Salem Bnrt.lu of Tlie Journal
Salem, Or., Sept. 23. In a letter to

United States District Attorney Reamcs,
Governor West declares the disorder In-

cident to the strike at the Oregon Pack-
ing company's plant, Portland, was due
to the failure oMayor Albee to show
proper use. of authority In dealing with
a few of the nonresident agitators,

in his letter Governor West says:
"My attention has been called to a

letter written your office by Mayor
Albee In response to a request for Infor-
mation covering the recent strike nt the
Oregon Packing company's plant and the
street arrests that followed. This let-
ter appears to have been given to the
press and was published in The Ore-jgoni-

on the 21st Instant.
"In giving an account of the strike

;and subsequent events, the mayor
states: 'They (strikers had been tuld
by the governor that the city had no
right to move them and for them not to
1 J V ".... . . ., )e aov, statement Is either n

oy some one. ;o such statement was
ever made by me.

"This is the second time this charge
hus emanated from thj mayor's office.
The first time I let It (o unnoticed, for
the reason thut I was willing to take
the worst of it rather than get Into a
controversy with the mayor. Inasmuch,
however, as the charge has been made
over the mayor's signature, I feel It
my duty to deny most emphatically that
any sucn statement ever was made.

"The strikers were Informed, on ask-
ing for information, that their right to
speak or picket on the streets was a
matter under the control of the local
authorities; that if there was no ordi
nance against such action and it was
carried on in a peaceable manner and
without interference with traffic, I did
not believe they would be molested. I
attempted to impress upon them, how-
ever, that the primary purpose for
which streets are dedicated and main-
tained is that of traffic and should therights of the public in this direction be
interfered with, the city authoritiesundoubtedly hmd-- right to step In and
end it.

"The good major devoted much space
to explaining htfw it all happened. He
could have top it in a few words
had he said "the disorders were due to
the failure of my office to take nromnt
action in talking in hand a few non-
resident agitators who were stirrinir nn
all the trouble.' "

TRIAL OF HANSEL IS

DELAYED ONE DAY

Judge Taylor's Slayer Will
Plead Insanity in Fighting

Murder Charge,

(Special to The .Timrnul
Astoria, Or., Sept. 23. Because Judge

Campbell nad District Attorney Tongue
will be unable to reach Astoria today,
ine iriai or o. C Hansel, charged with
the murder of the late Judge J. F.
jayior will not be started until Wed
nesday morning.

The case Is attracting much attention
owing to the prominence of Judge Tav.
or ana the manner in which the crime
us committed. The defense will try

prove the defendant Insanp t, (l,
said that Hansel does not regret his
act, and that he l.s coolly planning hla

feKe the of '"sanity, Con-effe-

inemo"t apparently has had no

I reu j,. f.ium, lndl.-te- a few dais;ago on a charge of forgery, to which
ho later pleaded guilty, was sentenced
to from two to 2C years in the peniten-
tiary. However, owing to the defendant
claiming this to be his first offense, he
was paroled by Judge Kakln, pending
the defendant's good behavior

SPOKANE HOLDUP
DOES WORK WHOLESALE

(Special to Ilia Juurne!.)
Spokane, Wash., Sept. 23. II. E.

Hardy, who says he participated in 15
hold-up- s last night, Is In the city jail
wniie oincers are rounding up various
victims of highway robberies to identify
the prisoner. H. U Hutton Is also underarrest charged with the same offense,

jaiinougn not tound with Hardy.
Hardy was identified by Ivor Sherveii

as one of two highwaymen who held him
up. iiaray naa a largo revolver and
much ammunition when arrested, andreadily admitted guilt. Between 0:.l'o and
8:30 last night seven hold-up- s were re-- Iported to the police.

J. E. Dunphy had his thumb lacerated
under the hammer of a gun ln the handof a highwayman with whom he grap-- !
plad wnen 'lie latter ordered "hands
up." The highwayman fled with-
out waiting to take anything.

MIDDLE WEST WARMS UP
AGAIN AFTER BLIZZARD

Chicago. Sept. 23. Predictions of the
weather bureau for warmer weather
were borne out today and Chicago's cold
wave is ended. Gales, however, lastnight on Luke Michigan and Lake Su
perior caused alarm for the safety of
vessels.

Hnnw fell yesterday ln Wisconsin and
Minnesota, and in a few northern Ohio
cities.

STRAY H POUNDER
LANDS IN BASEMENT

Port Townsend. Wash.. Sept. 23. An
18 pound projectile, fired from a
gun at Fort Worden last Saturday night,
ricocheted after striking: the water and
crashed through the basement of a lum.
ber company building, tearing a great
hole and burying Itself in the ground.
There was no one In the building at the
time. An Investigation is being con-
ducted by Fort officials.

Municipal Plant Sustained.
Columbus- - Ohio, Sept. 2S. Another

victory for municipal ownership wis
scored here today when the state su-
preme court dismissed a suit filed by
W. B. Drum to restrain the city, of
Cleveland from issuing- - 1,000,000 ln
bonds for a municipal lighting plant.

chutes Land company of I,a Pine advised 1,18 o'sposnton.
the desert land board in a letter read at T1,e caso ot tne state vs. K. Kerran-- a

board meetrhg yesterday afternoon dez. which , Is set for Thursday, will
that it expected to have the machinery Probably not be called on that day, as

(in place ready to begin work on the Ist is expected It will require the great-'Oesce-

lake reservoir about May 1.
' er part of the week to dispose of the

ii u , i Hansel trial.

Company 16 loses wheel on Morrison
teenth and Alder put the engine out of
commission, while the hose cart lost a
wheel at Fourteenth and Morrison at
almost the same time.

The engine, coming rapidly down the
steep grade on Fourteenth street, to-

ward Alder, essayed to make the turn
at the corner, but with disastrous re

$1.75 Petticoats$1.50 Women's
All-Da- y Sale of

all regular
ular $1.50 and
Women's Heavy

$1.50 with military
Kale tomorrow

From 2 to 3 P. M.

35c Wash Goods JForl 9c
From, 3 to 3 P. M. on the Bal-oon- y

3000 Tards of Silk-Strip-

Poplins in all the new 8tar Qplo shades, 35c values, at l7C
75c Union Suits Only 49c
From a to 3 P. M. W o m n'sCotton Ribbed Union Suits in
medium weight, f 1 g c e lined,
cream and natural, sizes 31 A Q
to 38, reg. 75c value, only tiC
Silver Deposit Ware 49c
From a to 3 P. M. Sugar and
Creamer Sets, Vases, Vinegar and
Oil Cruets, etc., in sterling silver
deposit ware, values to ift$1.25 each, on sale at only HJC

19c Trimming Buttons 10c
From a to 3 P. M. 100O D o s n
Hew Trimming Buttons, inclub-In- g

an abundant assortment of
latest novelties, values- - to
10c a dozen, on sale at only 1UC

$7.50 Hair Switches $1.79
From a to 3 P. M. Part of a Spe-
cial purchase of Over $2000
Worth of Fin Hair Goods a 24 -

Inch, Natural Hair
Switch, silk mounting, b 1 a c k,
brown, blonde and au- - 44 TOburn, $7.60 value, only aJ)l7
$1.00 Hand Mirrors 49c
From a to 3 F. M. 100 Ebony.
Black Hand Mirrors, French plate
glass, regulur $1 values, Q
on sale at low price, each iT)C

$1.00 Handbags for 59c
..From 8 to 3 P. M. A Large As-
sortment of Handbags in the

shape, strongly made,
strap handlen, outside pocket,
black and ail shades, $1 rjvalues, on sale this hpuritt OSC'

50c Chemisettes Only 25c
From a to 3 P. M. New Tucked
Net Chemisettes .In .white and
ecru, made of fine quality plain' net with cluster tucks. Of"
50c value, On sale at only aOC

25c Initial Kerchiefs 12c
From a to 3 P. M. Women's In-
itial Handkerchiefs of fine qual-
ity pure linen tid shepr lawn,
assorted initials,- with hem-
stitched borders, nearly all i r
letters, reg. values to 26c laC
30c Bungalow Net for 15c
From a to 3 P. M. on th Fourth
Floor Fancy Bung-alo- Curtain
Net ln white and Arabian, i r
30c val., tills hour, a yard

11 Bars of Soap fjpr 25c
From fl to 3 P. M. in th Grocery
Department 11 Bars of cj

, Laundry, Soap on sale only ataOC
loo Packag of Tabl sal at Rr
Mlnotd Clams on sale, can, lie
$2.50 Shell Goods at 69c,
From 8 to 3 P. M. Shall .. anl
Amber-Bo- k Combs, Barrettes,
Push Combs and Braid Pins, lat-rgu- lr

$2.60- - val. at only !'est rhinestone setting. A Oa7C

From 10 toll A. M.

50c Embroidery 19c Yard
From 10 to 11 A. If. oa the lSaln
Floor Fin Swiss and Nainsook
Embroidery Flouncings and Cor-
set Cover Edging's in beautulpatterns; deep, well-work- de-
signs, regular values to 60c yard,
widths to 18 inches, sped Qduring this hour at, a yd. 1 JC
20c Curtain Voile for 8c
From 10 to 11 A. K. 3000 Tards
of Regular 20c Quality WhiteCurtain Voile, 40 inches wide, on
special sale on the fourth o
floor at the low price of, yd. OC
20c Curtain Scrim for 10c
From 10 to 11 A. M. on the Fourthnoor fancy uoiorea ana nainScrims, 40 In. wide, regu-- 1 flar 2uc value, this hour, yd. 1UC
35c Wash Goods 5c Yard
On the Balcony From 10 to 11 A.
M. Short Lengths of White andColored Wash Goods, 1 to 10
yards in piece,' large variety ofpatterns and colors, slightly fsoiled, values to 35c, at, yd. OC
12 He Muslins 6gc Yard
From 10 to 11 A. M. on the Bal-cony aooo Yds. of Fine Bleached
Closely-Wove- n Muslin, 3tt Inches
wide, 2 to 10 yards in u rtpiece, values to 12 He yd. DJC
85c Furnace Shovels 49c
From 10 to 11 A. M. In the Base-ment Furnaoe Shovels of heavv
steel with --maple - wood handle,regular 5c value, for this Arhour at the low price, ea. 47C
From 11 to 12 A.M.
35c Laces, 8c a Yard

From 11 to 13 A. M. Fine Qual-
ity Venlse and Oriental Lace
Bands, etc.. in white and ecru,
widths to 3 Inche, values to q
35c a yardthls hour, a yard OC
10c Crash Toweling at 6c
Ffom 11 to 13 A. M. on the Bal-cony Plain and Bed Border rashTowelling;, fine for roller and
value, on sale at, the yard DC
20c Colored Poplins 12V2c
From 11- to 13 A. M. on the Bal-
cony Beautiful Whit and Col-
ored Wash Poplins, splendid forgirls' school dresses, 1 ntregular 20c value, yard. 1JaC
$1.50 Rubber Goods 87c
From 11 to 13 A. M. M a r o o n
Rubber Seamless Water Bottles,
2 and sizes;- Maroon
Rapid-Flo- w Fountain Syringes, Z
ana sizes; Faultless Bulb
Syringe, Faultless Sanitary
Douche; values to $1.60 q"tyour choice this hour, cachOf C
ko nn f boa r,,., ;n. oe.
vmm 11 a la a7 lur" KftVr.ri-tr- ri Tv.

Lac Curtains In several very
atractive patterns, 45 In. or;
wide, white or ecru, 2 vall.OOC
$1.50 Wash Boilers at Oc
FromTll to 13 A. mTIu the Base-
ment Oood fl.SO Wash Boilers,slightly damaged in shipment,
this one hour, one toacm-rr- t
tomer, while, they last, ea, OUC

at the very low price of PS70

From 3 to 4 P. M.
Men's 75c Sweaters at 49c
From 3jM4 p. M, Men's Jersey
Sweaters in gray, maroon ylQ
und blw76a''-gal- e tit, ea. rIC
Men's $3.50 Shoes ' $2.89
From 9 to 4 P. M. Man's Tan
and Black Calf and Ounmetal
Shoaa, button and lace do QQstyles, $.1.50 values, pr. p,07
Men's 75c Underwear 49c
From 3 to 4 P. M. Man's Medium
Weight Bibbed Balhrlggan

well finished, good fit-
ting, regular 76c value, on IQ
sale at low price, garment 4tC
30c Bath Towels for 19c
From 3 to 4 P. Mv Xitra Large
Sis Bleached Double-Threa- d

Turkish Bath Towels, limit 1 ft6 to a customer. 30c value 17C

Specials in Grocery Store
From 3 to 4 F. H. In Basement
Oyster Cocktail Sauoa, bot . . 23c
Walker's Orap Julc, lg. h't. 37
30o Jars Preserves at, each 21c

$1.50 Rag Rugs Only 75c
From 3 to 4 P. M. on Fourth Floiir
Pretty Mottled g Bugs, with
fringed ends, lae size, 27x51
Inches, regular. $1.60 vals., (
on sale for one hour only I OC

$2.00 Couch Covers $1.39
From 3 to 4 F; M. on th Fourth
Floor Full-s- 'l Tapestry Couch
Covers, In Oriental striped de-

signs With, fringe, reg- - d l QQ
ular $2 vals., on sale ut P10?
$1 Shadow AUovers 39c
From 3 to 4 P, M, Hw Shadow
Laoe Allovers 18 inches wide,
beautiful patterns, for waists,
boudoir caps, yokes, etc., Qftwhite, cream, i5cyl vain. Oa7C

$2.48 Umbrellas for $1.75
From 3 to 4 P. M. Women's 36-in- ch

Umbrellas, with fine qual-
ity black American taffeta tope,
made over strong elght-rlbbe- d

frames with bulb runner and
lie's or ted carved ban- - 4 ayg
dies. $2.48 umbrellas, at $1,43
$2.50 Doll Carriages $189
From 3 tg 4 P. M. on th Third
Floor Larg"- - Sis Collapsible
Soil Carrlsr, with strong steel

'frame, heavy leatherette tqps,
and rubber tires, verjk durable,
regular $3.60 values, Aftfor this hour at, each aDl.OSf

"... ;r. '. '

$2.98 Handbags for $1.98
" " ' ' i

' From '3 to 4 P. M. Woman's
Leather Handbags ln the newest
shapes and siaes, In black, brown,
tan and Kray, pearl and crept,
seal nd Morocco leath- - tf ft o
er,. values to $2.98, only pl.f0

From 12 to 2 P. M.
Women's Shoes $2.98 Pr.
From la to S P. M. Women's
New Ounmetal and Patent Leath-
er Shoes, In lace end- - QQ
button styles, $3.60 vals.Pa.a70

Men's $15 Suits at $10.50
From 13 to 3 P. M. A ttreat Spe-

cial Sale of Men's Suits in up-to- -

date styles, good qualities, $15

values, to clean
broken lines now ?$10.50
75c Nightshirts Only 59c
From 13 to a P. M. Man's Out-
ing Flannel xri"htshirts, cut full
and roomy, have flat or military
collars desired, choice rn
colors and patterns, "5c val JjG
Men's $ 1.00 Shirts at 79c
From 13 to a P. IX. Men's Best
Quality Blue Chambray Shirts,
with soft collar attached, well
made, good-fittin- g shirts,
$1.00 value, on sale at, ea. t UC

Special Sale of Silverware
From 13 to a P. M. on the Main
Floor Wm. Sogers' Arbutus,
Kensington and Puritan Patterns
in French gray satin finish, war-want-

for 20 years. Your choice,
Teaspoons, set C, $1.25 val. 79
Tablespoons, B, $2.50 val., SI.98
Soupspoons, 6, $2.60 val., 01.98
Knives, sets 6, $2.60 val, 1.9S
Forks, sets 6. $2.50 val.. SI.9.8
Berry Spoons, 9Sc value, ea. 794
Oravy Ladles, 98c, value, ea. 59c1
Cold Meat Forks, 75c value 40
Jelly Servers, 75c valut, sp'l 490

$1.00 Carpet Samples 39c
From 13 to 3 P. M. on the Fourth
Floor Ingrain Carpet Bamples,
In great variety of coloring, best
quality, all wool yard Oftsquare. $1.00 val., on sale 0C
75c Fabric Gloves at 25c
From 13 to a P. M. w o m n's
Fall and Winter Weight Cham-olsett- e,

Sued, Lisle, Leatherette
and Silk-Line- d Cashmere Fabric
Olovos, black, tan, brown an 1

gray- - also Golf and Knit- - OCted Qloves, all sizes, a paira&OC

25c Ribbons at 12c Yard
From 13 to a 7. M. 6000 Tards
of All-Sil- k Taffeta Ribbons, four
Inches wide, ln heavy quality, for
hair bows and s a b h e s, black
white and colors, regular o
25c value, on sale at, yard 1C
$1.00 Alarm CJ5cks59c
From 19 to a P. M. American
Alarm Clocks, medium size, heavy
nickel- - plated, guaranteed Cffor one year. $1 value, atOavC

Clothes Wringers at $2.39
From 18 to P. M.-V- Ths "Vim"
Clothes Wrlng-srs-

, made , withsteel springs and heavy Ofkrubber rolls, $3.60 vulB.,p,07

From 4 to 6 P. M.
Specials at Drug Counter
From 4 to 6 P. M. Main Floor.
3So Mentholatum, special nt 13c

50 Toilet Soap, large aKint. 2H(k
35o Bot. of Peroxide, priced 1CC
63o Best Rubber Fountain
Syringe, on sale low price 39
$1.33 Hair Brushes, solid bk. 89
36o Tooth Brushes, special 15
Jergen's Asst. Toilet Water 19c

$4.00 Dinner Set at $2.99
From 4 to 6 F. M. Bavement A
plain Whit China Dinner Set of
4il pieces, regular
value-- for 2 hours at $2.99
$5.00 Cut Glass for $2.79
From 4 to 8 P. M 500 pieces of
nich Cut Qlass, including
Howls. Kern Dishes, 10-In-

Comports. Celery Trays, Sugar
and Creamer 8ets, Vuses. Powder
Jars, Hair Receivers, .Syrup Jugs,
Mayonnaise Sets, etc., In new rose
ami sunburst patterns, 4tO "7Q
value up to $3. 2 hours .

$1.25 Union Suits for 83c
From 4 to 6 P. M. Woman's Fin
Cotton Union Suits, low neck and
sleiveless or high neck and Ions
sleeves, ankle length, neatly fin-
ished, perfect fitting, sizes QO
4 to 9, regular $1.26, only OOC

Seamless Hose, 2 Prs. 25c
Frcm 4 to 6 P. M. Great Sal of
1300 Pieces of Women's Cotton
Seamless Kose with all whita
feet, double heel and toe, medi-
um Weight, all slae. n--

Halo these 2 hours, 2 pairs, 3C

$3.98 Maribou Scarf $2.79
From 4 to 6 P. M. Mew p&aribou
Scarfs and Capes in black or nat
ural. Hue heavy quality, mem
for cool weather. Reg- - 0 ""TQ
ular $3.50 and $3.8 for f J

$3.50 Blankets $1.98 Pair
From 4 to S P. M. Heavy Cotton
Twilled Bed Blanketta. full double
bed size, white and gray, with pret-
ty borders, well-boun- d ( f Qft
edge, reg. $3.50. only pi.?0
Specials in Grocery Store
From 4 to 6 P. M. Basement
Oood 30o Coffee, tlie pound 2380c Tea, special, the pound 31!
81.38 Log Cabin Syrup, SI, S
Pickles in quart jars, only 21c
40c Leather Cake only 28c
From 4 to fl F, M. In th BasZ
mnt Extra Large Layer Cakes,
pineapple with Cream fill- - no.ing, reg. 40c; fresh, only OC

Boys' $3.50 Suits at $2.35
r v

Boys' Sohool Suits Of good serv--lceab- le

materials, tnedluni and
dark coldrs, sizes 6 to IK. Reg-
ular $3.60- - values, now OC
on sale, the suit, only yai.OO
Boys' Pants at Only 59c
From 4 to 6 V. M. Boys' strongly
mada, neat, durabl Pants cq

on sale these 2 hours at OiC
BT.

NOONDAY CONCERTS
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
THE PORTLAND MUSICAL BUREAU.

i Don't fail to attend the popular daily'noonday concerts so niinnicinnui,. start
led by the Portland Musical Bureau. I

'Half' re nW hel1 Kilcrs Kecitui

. Entire saw program, five soloists.Drop la tomorrow or any week day be- -
for or after lunch.

! Mark the time! 11:30 A. M. to 2 P. m.
ADMISSION ONLT 15o I

a Five soloists, highest class music. j

' (

ADKXSBIOir. 15c,
1. See printed programs for further par-
ticulars at Klfers Music House.

I
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GIVE ME A CHANCE TO
CURE YOUR RHEUMATISM

FREE
' Mr.1 Delsno took hla own mcdMne. n urM

bin rtieumatlan) after he had mifnrd inniiroator M years. H opent $2u,000 hefure h
the remedy that cured him.- hut I

will t joii lb benefit of bl experience for
amihliur.
i lf,ou suffer ffnw rheumatiam let me aendr !" this remedy lulutely free.Iwn t jend any money. J want t'ki,i U (tt
t"-- ! jrou to ae (or nnU what ItkUMoo. The pMre ahow htm rbenmntlam

end dimorta the boom,.' Maybe ynu arnufdwlng the aine way. Doo't. Yon don'tnrd. uk .. t ha the remedy that I believe
will cur jnu ud K'a yrana for ibe kln.Write w todr. P. H. relDo, iw.' imbik,
bldi., errue? Ni y., arH i wu ,pn(t .
Ufi Mf lb,,wy aigr .1 get four letter.

V 1.


